TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF CREDIT

Upon credit approval by SunteckTTS, this shall constitute as a transportation agreement. Customer agrees credit terms shall be net thirty (30) days of invoice date, and a late charge of 1.5% per month shall be incurred on past due invoices. Customer agrees freight charges shall not be setoff due to cargo claims, alleged loss or damage to freight. In the event SunteckTTS is required to enforce any provision under the terms of this agreement, SunteckTTS shall be entitled to recover attorneys’ fees and costs. Customer agrees venue shall be in Duval County, Florida, and customer waives any/all objections to personal jurisdiction or venue. Customer consents to the release of its credit, banking, and financial history annually and agrees to the “Terms and Conditions of Service” at www.suntecktts.com.

Upon request, SunteckTTS will provide an electronic or legible copy of a bill of lading. An original bill of lading is not a condition of payment. The terms set forth herein cannot be altered or modified unless agreed to in writing by SunteckTTS. Unless directed otherwise in each remittance, payments will be applied against matching open invoices, or if not possible, against open items, with any remaining payment held as a general credit against unpaid invoices. The above stated Credit terms shall apply to all SunteckTTS entities which includes, Sunteck Transport Co., LLC., Sunteck Transport Group, LLC., E-Transport Group, LLC., E-Transport Carriers, LLC., Railport Services, Inc., Truck Logistic Services, LLC., Integrated Intermodal Transportation, LLC., TTS, LLC, WTG, LLC, Progressive Transportation, LLC in addition to any/all subsidiaries or related entities.